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This paper uses PFM double loop control to solve the stability problem that other
boost drivers have, and designs a high power PFM boost driver that has high
efficiency, multi-load and various protection function, aiming at high power output
and high driving voltage applications such as display backlight, solar LED streetlight.
The paper designs a PFM control circuit structure that has external voltage
feedback and inner current control and implements the stable Boost structure without
harmonic compensation, thus improves the conversion efficiency. The paper proposes
the method that using voltage mutation characteristics of the equivalent series
resistance of the load capacitance to control the power MOS, and achieves the PFM
work mode to get accurate control of the LED current. By using the delay control
module to monitor the output signal, the longest turn on time and the shortest turn off
time of the power MOS are realized, and the problem caused by abnormal status of
peak current sense and output current sense is solved. Dual-input amplifier supports
0.5V to 2.4V DC dimming range and PWM dimming mode. According to the
characteristics of large current output, it uses external power MOS to solve the heat
dissipation problem of large current. Basic protection functions such as over-voltage
protection, under-voltage lockout protection and over-temperature protection circuit
are built in, and output short protection is achieved by the zero voltage comparator,
therefore the safety of the chip is ensured.
This paper expounds the typical application of the chip and its working principle,
and gives the selection method of peripheral devices. The chip finishs the circuit
simulation and layout. Combined with aspects such as cost and heat dissipation,
SOP-8 package is chose by the reasonable ratio. The products can automatically
adjust the output voltage according to the number of LED load, provide a driving
current above 2A, and can reach above 90% efficiency by setting reasonable device














and they have a competitive market prospect.
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